Dear CAMS Families,

Our online See’s Spring Fundraiser shop is open! PTSO will split the profits 50/50 with the class/clubs designated by your students.

Our prices match those in the See’s shops, so buy your candy through us and help out your student!

**Shop online until Wednesday, March 18, 2015.** We will **distribute orders on Wednesday, March 25**th after school between 3:30 and 5 p.m. Students can pick up the candy.

[Click here](https://www.yumraising.com/secure/cams_cams_ptso_sees_spring_2015_fundraiser21/?h=CAM_PTS1840&c=fb2080) or use the link below to start shopping!

Our prices match those in the See’s shops, so buy your candy through us and help out your student!

**Or send an email to** [camsptso@gmail.com](mailto:camsptso@gmail.com) **and we will send the shopping link to you.**

See’s will use the Order Delivery Address information to capture the student information that goes with your order. Please enter the following information in the **Delivery Address** Fields:

1. **Name Field:** Student Name  
2. **Email Field:** The purchaser’s email address  
3. **Delivery Address:** The class/club the student is fundraising for.  
4. Input your own info for City/State/Zip

**Please forward this letter to friends and family.** They need to enter the student info in the Delivery Address section. You will pick up the candy from the school and deliver it to your family/friends.

Thank you for supporting our school!

Claire Hall  
CAMS PTSO